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American Legion 
Presents Old 
Time Stage Show

Those who have been supress
t! Ing a desire to hiss the vlllal
'. when he can hear It will hav

that' opportunity Jan. 18 at th
Torrancp High School Auditor
luiri,

 '" .' 'Ait.'-old time mellodrammer 
"QBfy> An Orphan Girl" will b 
presented by the Cabrlllo Stocl 
Company of Long Beach, accdrd 
ing to Jim Brodle, local Com 
mander of the American Legion 
The proceeds will go to the Le

: glon's building fund.
Patterned after 'the "Drunk

i ard," and the type of dramme
  that laid grandma and he 

beau in the aisle, this presenta 
k^ tlpn Is enacted by an all sta 
" cast, Brodie said.

Boasting four acts of the mos
human of emotions, 'The Orphan

t. Girl" will Invite the audlenc
i to hiss the villain until the!
J*- hearts are content.
  A gala program of old tim

vaudeville acts wljl be present
<-d between^ the acts, with Danni
O'Donnell as master of coremoh
ies> O'Donnell has starred with
Charlie Ruggles and Spence
Tracy on Broadway and is wide
 ly known for his stage and nigh
club performances.

This production recently 
smashed all Long Beach records 
with a continuous 91 perfor 
mances at the Yankee Musl 
Hall in that city.

Curtain has.been scheduled for 
8:30 p.m.

'
Care Of Family 
Cow Explained 
By Farm
loin and mill feed for cows 
C. V. Castle, farm advisor in 
Los Angeles county, states tha 
tho family cow will do well on 
a good grade of alfalfa hay plus 
four to eight pounds of' rolled 
barley dally.

Where space Is available,- he 
suggests planting barley : at thp 
rate of 80 pounds to the acre 
for green feed. Winter rains 
should bring the feed along rap 
idly. Stake the animal in -the 
pasture when It has grown to 10 
inches In height, and move fre 
quently to prevent close or short 

1 eating of'the young plants. Han- 
I died carefully a second. grbwth 
J will develop, thus prolonging the 

; the supplemental feed supply. .

NEW VENETIAN BLINDS
. AVAILABLE!

Repaired Repainted 
New Cordi and Tape

Call Redondo 8570

BAY CITIES 
VENETIAN BLIND CO,

1402 Camino Reel Hermott

TORRANCE HERALD
JA-

Private Owners 
Sought For Local 
Aluminum Plants

According to Supervisor Ray 
mond V. Darby, a communication 
from the Surplus Property Ad 
ministration with referenco to 
heir policy concerning the alu- 
ninurn plants in this locality 
vas received and filed by the 
supervisors.

The policy outlined Is to the 
 ffect that they favor immediate 

and definite steps towards bring- 
ng about private ownership of 
these plants and will welcome 
any bids from private enterprise 
.o operate these aluminum ptants 
n Torrance and vicinity.

They specifically state I hat 
these plants* will not be disman- 
.led as long as there is some 
prospect for private operation 
or if the Surplus Property Ad 
ministration is requested by the 
iVar and Navy Departments to 
maintain any of thchi in standby 
condition for national defense.

Bond Issue 
Sought For 
Memorials

According to Supervisor Ray 
mond V. Darby, the Board of

Ownership 
Change Report 
Required

Landlords who bought rented 
homes after the houses were 
originally registered at the Long 
Beach Rent Office and are con 
tinuing to rent them must file 
a change of ownership report, 
C. H. Blaylock, associate area 
rent director, reminded land 
lords today.

A repprt must be filed by the 
new landlord at the OPA Rent 
Office within 30 days after the 
change in ownership takes place.

This requirement will enable 
the OPA Rent Office to N keep Its 
ownership, records currently ac 
curate, Blaylock explained.

Many' new landlords in this 
rental area will have to file 
these forms because of the large 
number of sales of rental 
louses in the IJarbor Area,

Supervisors recently took action' Blaylock said, any new landlord 
nstructing the_ chief'admlnlstra-j who has not filed this ^report

Forms may be obtained by 
landlords at the OPA Rent Of 
fice, located at 241-243 East

First task to be undertaken by the newly formed' Tomuice 
Aviation Commission will be establishment of an airport zone or 
district to protect the Torrance Municipal Airport against en 
croachment by buildings, towers, or other obstacles which would 
obstruct approaches to the runways of the airport. 
                   ' The decision to make a study 

of the zoning procedure was 
made at a meeting of the Com 
mission held last Thursday noon 
when members of the Torrance 
Aviation Commission met with 
officials of the Civil Aeronautics 
Commission at an informal lun 
cheon meeting at Daniels French 
Cafe In Walterla. Following the 
noon meeting, th,e party made 
a tour of the airport.

Detailed maps and surveys o! 
the airport were submitted) to 
the C.A.A. engineers, who- 
preparing a plan for the develop 
ment of the airport to be i 
milled along with suggestl 
from other sources at a meet 
ing of the Torrance Aviation 
Commission on Jan. 7. The meet 
ing will be held at the Cham

_ ort to the board all pertinent 
data regarding the possibility of 
a bond issue for the construe- 
Ion of memorial edifices honor- 
ng our war veterans, living and 

dead, such structures to be fi 
nanced in part by a county bond 
ssue and In part by funds from 
municipal bond Issues and pri. 
/ate subscriptions, the report to 
ecommend the proportions of 
he respective contributions.
The board further requested 

hat the study include the feasi- 
illity of designing such an edi- 
ice for the City of Los Angeles 

would include a large as-

Fifth St., Long Beach.

Little Hope 
For Butter 
Lack Relief

No substantial increase In 
present short supplies of butter 
in the Southern California area

Mats, an auditorium for orches- 
ral and operatic performances 
'ho study should also examin 
he possible disposition tha 
ould be made of the presen 

Patriotic Hall.

Employes Qf 
A&P Given 
fule Present
Additional compensation total 

ig approximately $1,500,000 has 
cen distributed to employes of 
he Orcat Atlantic and Pacific 
ea Co. before Christmas, It was 
nnounced toda#T>y John A 
arlford, president.
All A&P employes throughout 

lie country, with six months or 
ore service with the company, 

articlpate in the cash distribu- 
on. The company's employes 
ere voted similar compensation 
jst year.

No need to suffer the tor 
tures of acid indigestion and other add stomach 
discomforts any longer. Not while you can get 
Bisma-Rex. Here is a four action product that is help 
ing thousands obtain relief. Bisma-Rex is sold only 
at Rexall Drug Stores. Try it today

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 
THE REXALJ. STORE

1519 CabrJJIo   Torrance
AgtnfiL for Grevhoundjljretrjae* Bin Uwj

ber of Commerce at 2 p.m.
In order to. 

acquisition b; 
ranee of th< 
Flight Strip 
government,

the way for 
the City of Tor. 
former Lomlta

period but that normal high
production -next sprjjig should ty of Los Angeles
relieve the present>-hortage. quired in order to
Reports Indicate, he said, tha 
current supplies of butter are 
approximately 30 pejr cent o

mal ^jythe--"trade during the 
war period. 

It should be borne in mind b;
Southlanders, (he 
chief emphasized,

food
that

price 
whili

nation practically none of this 
production Is manufactured into 
butter. Almost all of it, Kearns 
explained, goes onto Southlani 
tables as fluid milk.

Southern California has al 
ways drawn heavily on western 
and middle western states for 
butter, Kearns pointed out, and

ifeg distributed to the home 
trade rather than being shipped 

> distant points. 
I Kearns said, in answer to 

contentions of some members of 
.he dairy industry that higher 
)PA celling prices would Induce 
hem to produce more butter, 
hat two possible methods of 
nsuring more butter for this 
rea could be tried but that 
either appeared practicable, 
ne I method, he said, would be 

o Increase the ceiling price of 
juttijr locally so that distant 
hippjers would' have an Induce 

ment' to send their products

a<|opt) a. policy directing the In- 
~~~itry as to the kind and quan-

- -
iroduce for the consuming pub 
ic specifying, of course, that 
i lore butter and less other by- 
iroducts Qf cream be made.

 ial

ftinii the -officer in 
the V. S. Navy Mate- 

Restriction Center In 
orrance for replacement of 
iresent fife hydrants in the area 
iccupled by the navy by new

 orrance'city Council, City En 
:lneer Q. M. Jain and City At- 
orney J. IB. McCall. 
This request has brought up 

in additional problem, It was 
minted out, that of vacation of 
trcets bjy the navy without 
ouncllmaiilc action.

KKUSAJ. EM

 ali-stlne. 
.bout 10,2
K>pUllltlOII

Is the capital of 
which has an area' of 
6 square miles and a 
of 1,468,630.

State of California, and 
County of Los Angeles have in 
dicated that they have no inter 
est in securing the airport, no 
difficulty is expected In obtain 
ing their waivers.

A meeting of the sub-com 
mittee appointed by the Tor- 
ranee Commission to study the 
zoning procedure is scheduled 
for tomorrow, Jan. 4, at the 
Chamber of Commerce offices. 
This sub-committee, composed 
of City Engineer Glenn M. Jain, 
Robert I. Plomevt, Jr., and 
Grover C. Whyte will recom 
mend either an amendment f to 
:he present Land Use Ordinance 
Ng, j!16 of the.City.of Toiranoe 
or the creation of an Airport 
District. As the eastern bound 
ary of the airport is adjacent to 
Lomlta, co-operation .of the Coun- 

nay be 1 re- 
prohibit the 

buildings orerection of high
other structures in the future 
which would obstruct the ap 
proaches to the landing strips.

Attending the 
Thursday were:

meeting last 
E. Flaherty

Three and One Half Million Persons Reside In LA County, Survey Say
Population of Los Angeles ¥   

county at Jan". 1, 1946, will be i crpasp 
3,584,000, California Taxpayers'
association stated today, making

of 34 per cent In less I Twelve counties have appar-
than six years Population

C.A.A. district airport enginer 
P. A. Hahn, airport paving engi 
neer of the C.A.A.; Lt. Col. C. E. 
West, aviation representative o 
General Petroleum Corporation 
L. T. Gagnon of Gagnon & As 
sociates, airport consultants 01 
Los Angeles; and the members 
of the Torrance Aviation. Com

H. Tolson, Reed, H. Parkin 
Grover C. Whyte,.R. I. Plomert 
Jr., and City Engineer Glenn 
M. Jain. A sixth member of the 
commission,   specified by the 

Uty Council to be a World War 
II flying officer, has not been 
named as yet

Dwelling
Ceiling
Speculated

In Imposing price ceilings on 
private dwellings, one of two
nethods may be used, Ward 

Cox, regional director of the 
OPA, has opined.

First, the price could be froz 
en at the figure for which the 
dwelling was first sold, or, sec-
md, at the figure for which the 

dwelling was last sold, provided
hat the last sale occurred with-
n the recent past, for example, 

the last two years.
In the event that a house had 

not been lasjt sold within such a 
recent past, Cox continued, It
ould be priced at a figure for 

which a comparable house was
old within the specified period. 
Cox stated that the OPA has

tothlng to do with Imposing
trice ceilings, that It Is strictly
p to Congress.

BACK ON JOB
Charles M. Cross, geologist In

le Geological Department of
Tide Water Associated Oil Com-

ny, San Francisco, recently
eturned to his former position

with the Company. Lt. Colonel
?ross, U. S. Army, Ordnance

Department, reported for active
duty on Jan. U, 1941, and re-
urned to the company on Oct.

1048. _______/

Servicemen's stationery? Call 
Torrance 444 or 443.

,
public , Its annual estimate of tnc sta'p « year ago, Jan. 
population of California counties., 1945, was 8,917,000. ' 

Population of the county a| Twenty-six counties In Call
year ago, , showed the assocla-' fornia have had increases of 25 
tion estimates, was 3,483,000. per cent or more in' population 
The 1940 federal census showed 
2,785,643 people in the coundy. 
Since 1940, the county has
grown by 798,400 persons,

per cenf.
Population of the State 

California is estimated at

the 1940 census was taken 
the association estimated, these 
are Alameda, Contra Costa, 

or Frcsno, Inyo, Kern, Los Angeles, 
. iMadera, Marin, Monterey, Napa, 
of j Orange, Riverside, Sacramento, 
9,-iSan Bernardino.^San Diego, San

of ! ently had decreases in popula- 
1, j tion since the 1940 census. These 

are Alpine, Amador, Del Norte, 
Imperial, Mariposa, Mono, Nev 
ada, Plumas, Sh'asta, Sierra, 
Trinity, and Tuolumnp.

Tho Taxpayers' population 
estimates are primarily based on

250,000 for. Jan. 1, 1946, accord-, Francisco, San Joaquin, San
Ing to the Taxpayers' asociation> 
This is a gairi of 2,342,600 from 
the 6,907,387 persons in the state 
at the time the April, 1940, cen

Luis Obispo, San Mateo, Santa 
Clara, Solano, Stanislaus, Sutler, 
Ventura, Yolp, and Yuba. In 
Solano county, the increase is

sus   was taken and is an in-' estimated at 159 per cent.

in the elementary grades of the 
public schools. Employment rec 
ords, ration book rolls, etc.', are 
also considered. The estimates 
include the civilian population, 
together vrith Californians in
nilitary No information

is available on military popula 
tions located In the state.

Capt. Zamperini 
Given Special 
Award Bv Times

Capt. Louis ZampeC.ni, fan 
ous son of the City of Torranc* 
received a special award froi 
Lt. Col. Paul Zimmennan, Tlmej 
sports editor recently returned 
from Europe. , «

The Times award read: 
courage during an ordeal thaj 
would have killed lesser

courage typical of the finest 
'American sports."

your food needs, you have hundred 
  food bill because at CARSONMAR"

there

When you shop here foi
of chances to cut down your
every price is a low price every day. He
everywhere in our cbmplete market you will see convincing proo
ti»fc.wi We<*lie-¥AL-UES ;and the' VARIETX hMnake*vour mem
planning and food buying easier and more economical. Am
remember, when you shop here,' you get the known quality
nationally advertised brands quality that assures you full mi
time pleasure._____________________________

DRIP or SILEX ' l-Lb.'Jar AJfcr

BEN HUR COFFEE 32
GERBER'S 4'/z-Oz. Cans A 4 f^f

BABY FOODS 319
Paper Hankies 100 Sheets 10x10 4fe

SWANKY HANKIES 2
JLUSCHEON

HORHEL'SSPAH
!2.Oi. Can

IRIS STRINGLESS

BEANS
No. 2 |Qc
Can ..... 19

s&w

Tomato Sauce8.$. 4 for 25'
B&W MIXED SIZES

PEAS
2 * 27£

HIXON'S COCOANUT

CUSTARD MIX3-"* 25'
NABISCO

Shredded Wheat
12-Oz. , « 
Pkq. ..... II

BANGO

POP CORN
10-0z. 
Can ....

Hershey's Baking 
Chocolate
>/2-Lb. Pkg. .15'

MOPESS Sanitary 
Napkin

It Js Our
Intention During

1946
To supply you with HIGH QUALITY 
FOODS in the best variety obtain 
able, at prices that will save you 
money.' We are able to dV these 
things because we are members of 

one of the world's largest 
buying organizations. We 
buy right, we sell right.

SOAP 
3 CAKES

FEET'S 
Granulated

SOAP
Lar3e Pkg.

Jc

-FRESH PRODUCE-
2-29'NEW RED CHEEK

EATING APPLES
HOT HOUSE

TOMATOES. . . ... . . . . . .Ik. 19'
LARGE. FRESH

CAULIFLOWER. ....... Head
15'

YES, WE HAVE BANANAS

GLOBE A-1 FLOUR
WHEATENA 22'
DEL MONTE

CATSUP
14-OZ. BOTTLE 17

FLOTTA BRAND UNREELED NO. 2'/2 CAN

DEL MONTE I-LB. PKG.

LARGE PRUNES
NATION'S PRIDE VACUUM PACKED 12-OZ. CAN

GOLDEN WHOLE GRAIN
14'

NO. 2 CANV-8 NO. 2

KCETULE COCKTAIL 15
HEART'S DELIGHT 46-OZ. CAN 22c NO. 2 CAN 4 4t|»

TOMATO JUICE 10

What's the sedttt of good cooking? Strictly on the Q.T.—H's 
Quality and Jasje, and it's no secret that you get both qu«My 
and taste initk/' meats you select here. . As a matter of f*4t, 
our quality is trade-marked by taste for our meats have (hit 
better-tasting flavor that only better quality can give. Try one 
of these cuts and-you'll be convinced.

ANDV.

SELECTED GRADE A T-BONE, SIRLOIN, ROUND M tft<

STEAKS 43
GRADE A BEEF. 7-BONE, ROUND BONE Jh ft

ROASTS 25"
FRESHLY . . Hf<

GROUND BEEF 25
SLICED LOTS OF VARICTY . M ft

LUNCH MEATS 45"
FOR CHOICE SELECTION IN

PORK & VEAL-SEE US 
FRYERS - FISH - RABBITS

THUR.   FRI.   SAT.

CARSONMART
1929-31 CARSON ST. TORRANCE

I


